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Republican staie Ticket.
For Governor,

GENL. DANIEL II. 1IA8TINOS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIt LTOX,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Gener- al,

AMOS II. MVLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmon-at-Larg- e,

QALUSIIA A. altOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOI10E F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

THE battleship Indiana cost $3,500,000,

This is $250,0 A) less than this Government
paid for the entire Louisiana purchase,

lf of what Alaska cost us, and
.bout h of what Kngland paid
his country on the result of the Alabama
rbltratlon. These comparisons serve to
xipress on the mind the immense value
f our growing navy.

THE uncertainties ot tarlll legislation
ive been m prolonged that businessmen
tve become more than restive. Chicago
erchnnts nro signing petitions asking

to come to a decision ou the tariff
ntroversy, one way or another, speedily
is reported that merchants are jolnlug
the movprnni tfftpnH.. r--

jineB and opinions.

One of the characteristics of rellKlous
activity in our day Is the mobilization of

joung workers lu church work. The an
aual uatiounl und International assem
idles of these societies attract world-wid- e

attention and Interest. These assemblies
bring together as many persons us the nn-

tloniil political conventions, nnd few cities
low have halls large enough toaccommo'
date them.

The condition of tho wheat crop of
Argentina is a very important matter for
lie American farmer. A large yield there
mil hammer down the price of tho cereal
atsow the discouraglugly low prico at
which wheat has been quoted for some

se past. The American Minister at
Buenos Ayres reports that the Argentine
rop for export next year will be but

slightly in excess of that of lost year. The
jlice of wheat now being marketed in
llat country Is 37 cents per bushel. Tho

Kirn crop has failed.

I? is said that one Charles W. Mow.

alrny, a notorious Kaglish Anarchist, who

33 served several sentences in jail for
drimes in this country for the purpose of
rereading his pernicious and detestable
xtrlnos, and, moreover, that he is hoast- -

sg that he has declared his intention
c a citizen in order to prevent

:ttnrnto Kugland as an
lit Sa reported to have located at Newark,

HI tie story is true the duty of the author!
Ites is plain. There is no room in this
(Country for fellows such us Mowbray is

tsxibed to be, and be tliould bo arrested
at once nnd bundled out ot tho country as
speedily as jiosslble.

OUR TURN NOW.

2tt the eagle scream and the lion

tmb a tree. After chasing the colors of

JEs Royal Highness home seven successive
tatts, until we almost lost confidence in

house of Gould, the sloop of Ills Hull-ac- e

Ilighuws has at last come in ahead.
Kci only that, but the Vigilant set the
jaeeBohot that the Britannia burst her
Jortstay near the finish, which was the
jrjsrine equivalent, so far as that race was

ttterned, of bursting a blood vessel on

i homestretch. As the Vigilant had
3il from the start, however, and was then
sixxolmite ahead, which at tho rate they
Trct:oing was equal to a mile and a half,

li accident doesn't pluck a feather from
isax just pride in her victory. The race

in a gale of wind, too, which
attftttually answers the familiar conten-

tion of our English cousins that the
American yachts ure mere fair weather

3og machines, unlit tor heavy weather,

is the race was oft the Irish coast, it may

be that the Clan-na-ga- has at last
awakened to n proper sense of many
favors received on this side of the woter.

'O'Donovon Ilossa will no doubt claim the
tedlt of it, anyhow,

P. S. Since the above was written
merlon's favorite yaoht won another
ctory over the Britannia, beating her

y two minutes and twenty-nlu- e seconds.

fttrnnifr Lowell HreaUs n ltecnril.
New London, Conn., July W3. Satur
ay night there was a trlul of speed be- -

Svcen the Priscilla, of the Fntl Klverllno,
nlnd thu new steamer Cltv of Lowell, of
fie Norwich line. The Pllscilla pulled

Put of her wharf at Now York a few mill- -

tjitcs before the City of Lowell. Tho two
passed under the East river

rid with the Prlsoiila leadlnir bv about
fUrboat lengths. Tho Lowell eudcav- -
oh-e- to overhaul hor nnd succeeded in re- -
Uuclng tho distance until off Cornfield
light, when two boat lengths would have

panned the difference. Then tho Prls-- r, ou.,. ""--

changed her course and further of-- Scnt"ry "e,ws ,hn,9 beoa rece vt,d' U, 0De,tc
f irts were abandoned. Tho Lowell broke
t he record Into New London, with head

ide and wind, making the distance lu
fjvo hours and fifty minutes, tho fastest
tjrevlous time being six hours and five
binutes.

ChnrRed with "Salting" a Mine.
SAN FltANTIsco, July 23. A. G. Ron- -

"fiw, a Uritish capitalist, lias commenced
ultinthe United Stntes district court to
bcover 345,000. Ho charges that the sale
f the Ilear's Nest group of mines in
latka was accomplished by gigantic

f 'amis. He accuses James Treadwell.
johu Treadwell, Captain Jainos Carroll,

St. w. .Murray, rv. a. Duller onil George
J Smith with conspiracy to make the boIo
bly placing gold bearing rock from tho
rich Treadwell mine In Darren mine, ad- -

ining, anu treating tho ore from a ulu--
Uiond drill with chloride of gold to mako
a showing of rich oro. Ho declares that
tl ireo British experts were decoyed Into
t te sailed mine. Each one reported that
tl le mine would yield a profit of $1,000,000
a year.

Appreliennlon In Hlrmlnshnm.
BlItMINMIAM, Ala., July 23. On account

o the serious state of affairs growing out
o the miners' strike tho police force and
fl e departments havo been doubled. Thero
aio rumors that tho striking miners In-

tend to march to Birmingham in n body
ni (1 attack and set fire to the city and ro-
le iso tho 120 strikers now lu Jail charged
w th the Pratt mines' riot. .Nearly every
cl ;!zeu is ormed and tho citizens' reserve
forces, recently organized, aro ready for
action, The Third and Second regiments
ol; state troops aro also on duty.

Tonnl Threatened with Deatrnotlon.
West SurEltlon, Wis., July 23. As n

result of tho forest llres that have been
rilglng throughout northern Wisconsin,
but which were partially extinguished
bi-- rains n fow days ago, several small
to.wns within a radius of fifty miles from
bijre are threatened with destruction. The
enVit end fire department wns vestcrdnv

llled to South Knuge to protect the town
from being completely burned. As it wns
the town had suffered greatly from the
llres. A number of stores and dwelling
houses were destroyed.

The 1'rciililent's Strike CommiHglon.
Washington. Julv 23. It is stoted nn

what is considered reliable authority that
the president lias, in nUUltlon to Carroll
D. Wright, commissioner of labor, chosen
Judge Lyman Trumbull, of Chicago, and
"a prominent New Yorker, who has

taken a deep Interest In the cause of
labor, and whose judgment in questious
of this kind Is regarded as fair and Impar-
tial," to serve as members of the commis-
sion to Investigate tho Chicago strike.

General Ilonth Coming Over.
New Yoiik, July 23. Commander Bull-ingto- n

Booth, of the Salvation Army, who
arrived yesterday front Europe on the

brought the news to the defenders
of the faith that his father.Gencral Booth,
would visit America next fall. Com- -'

mandcr Booth said that the general had
not been here for nine years, and that
when he got here nguln his visit would
bo made the occasion of a vast religious
demonstration.

Srnntor shermnn to Retire.
Washington, July 23. Senator Slier--

man Is assuring his friends that he will
retire from the senate ou the expiration of
his present term. He will be TO before
tho expiration of his term. Ho has al- -

ready served in the senate twenty-nin- e

years, and at the expiration of his term
will have served thirty-fou- r years. This is
without parallel in the history of Ameri-
can politics.

The Ilftttle In Afrloi.
Rome, July 21. Further advlcei re-

ceived from Kassala of the I alian victory
over tho Arubs are that the Italians found
there Immense stores of cereals and am-
munition which were Intended for use lu
an nutumn advance on Massowah. After
the dervlshers were driven out they were
driven by the Italian forces to theAlbur
river. Two largo tribes submitted to the
governor general. Tho loss of the Italian
allies wns thirty killed and sixty
wounded.

The bare Pound In the Hirer.
BnipQEHAMl'TON, L. I., July 21. Ed-

ward II. Cook, of this village, while bath-
ing In Peconlc bay, discovered tho safe of
the Long Island Express office at the Sag
Harbor railroad station, which had been
stolen some time ago. An opening had
been made large enough for a hand to ou-

ter aud extract the money, but bills and
checks remain Intact aud are legible. '

LOOK OUT
for breakers
ahead when pun- -

Cles, bolls,
and Ilk

muilfettations of
Impure blood ap-pe-

They
wouldn't appear
if your blood were
pure and your
system In the
right condition.
They show you
what you need
a good

that's what
you get when you take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

It carries health with it All Blood, Bkln,
and Scalp Diseases, from a common blotch
or eruption to the worst Scrofula, are cured
by It It Invigorates the liver, purifies and
enriches the blood, and rouses every organ
into healthful action. In the most stubborn
t . Cl.ln TtnnncA- - ...1, a- - !r

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Carl.nueles, and
kindred allmonts. and with Scrofula In everv
shape, and all blood-taints- , if it fails to bene- -
uc or cure, you nave your money dock. Ana
that makes it th cheapest blood-purifi- told.

JTII

Words of Warning from Yokoha-

ma's Health Officer,

THE PLAQUE STEADILY INCREASES

Th Mortality la lloncioiiff from the Dis-

ease Now Averages a Hundred Cases a
Hay How the United States Should be
Protected,

WASHINGTON, July S3. Recognizing the
difficulties in tho way of obtaining ac-

curate information upon sanitary mat- -

tors from Oriental countries Dr. Stuurt
E'llrldgo, the health pfflcor of the port of
"Konama nnu memuer imperial
waM of health of loklo, has sent to the

uurcuu oemi-muc-

K",'ment " tUe ePl1iO or plague in
!ou?r" P.1!1'"1,

, " npprf ,frm ,hl," re"

. V,"""',""B'" "" P "ng ivong,
where most of tho foreign commerce
touches.

Tho dlseaso broko out in Canton late
last Februnry, and at nbuut tho sametlme
was opldemlc at Pakhol, a port not often
visltod by Europeans. During Mnrchand
April It steadily increnscd nutll it as-

sumed gigantic proportions. According
to the letter of Dr. Eldrldgo tho eastern
authorities treated tho disease with their
customary indifference. Although Hong
Kong is tho center of trado in the east, ho
says, hut half a day's journey from Con-to- n

and in constant communication there-
with, the existence of danger was ignored.
Several cases appeared in Hons Kong dur
ing tho first days of May, but not until
tho 10th of that month was any official ac- -

llon taKen. it. uas stenuuy increasea in
that plnco until the mortality has reached
100 a day, despite tho exodus of 100,000
Chinese and many Europeans. Tho na-
tives in most caies have left on feeling the
first symptoms of tho disease, in the hope
of dying in their native villages, whllo a
dozen Europeans have been attacked and
most of them have died.

From Canton nnd Hong Kong tho dis-
ease Is speading through the neighboring
cquntry, and will probably soon appear in
the coast towns of China north of Hong
Kong,, because from the carelessness in
these ports no effectivo quarantine is
likely to be established. Several cases
have already occurred on steamers trad-
ing from Hong Kong to Chlneso ports,
but without serious consequences on ac-

count of prompt action by the ship's sur-
geons.

A quarantine system has been put in
operation in Japan, holding ships from
the Infected district nine days after arri-
val or after the last case was abated, and
but one infected ship has reached Japan.

"If I may presume to advise," says Dr.
Eldridgo, "I would say that tho most
stringent measures may need to be taken
to protect the United States, particularly
ns regards certain classes of goods from
China likely to carry infection rnga, old
cotton, etc., nnd also such manufactured
articles as are made in the nntlve work-
shops, with perhaps a case of plaguo dy
ing in the same room Buch things are
staw matting, embroideries, and every
sort of textile fabric. So long as tho dis-
ease is kept out of Japan, so long will this
country be tho best bulwark for tho
United States against the importation of
me uisea.se,

Wholesale Arreflt of Grftp Shooters.
Lexington, Ky., July 23. The police of

this city yesterday broko tho world's
record in tho way of arresting crap shoot-
ers. They were informed of a game in
progress near t lie suburbs of the city on
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, und
chartered u train, consisting of two box
cars and an engine. They steamed up the
tracks close to where the unsuspecting
negroes wore earnestly engaged in their
game, and after a half hour's battle, dur-
ing which some 100 hundred shots were
fired, they captured twenty-seve- u of tho
130 men and women, nnd loading them in
the box cars stenmed back and lauded
their prisoners behind the bars.

Fallmnn Works Muit Hemmn.
CHICAGO, July 23. The strike at Pull-

man will be brought to a focus this week.
Notice has been served on managers of the
car works that unless they make an effort
to open their shops all the troops in that
vicinity will bo withdrawn. Adjutant
General Bayles came to tho conclusion
that it was folly to keep such a large
armud force around Pullman as long as
the compuuy wns not making any elfort
to start its shops. He concedes that a
riot will probably follow any effort to be-

gin work, and believing It would have to
como sooner or later, and that troops
would have to put It down, told the ofll
clals they might as well light it out first
as last.

Hull Fleht In an Open Street.
LlMA.O., July 23. At Beaver Dam there

was a genuine bull fight. Two farmers
living In the neighborhood quarreled. One
bud a Durham bull aud the other a Jer-
sey bull. For some tlmo past they havo
indulged iu a great deal of baudylng as
to who had the better unlmal. It was
finally arranged that they pit the bulls
against each other iu a ring on tho main
street of tho town. After an hour and a
half of fighting tho Jersey bull came out
victorious, having killed bis opponent.
Both were terribly cut up.

A School Teacher lu Luck.
PoTTBVILLE, Pa., July 23. Peter Gill

espie, a school teacher of Mill Creek, East
Norwegian township, has fallen heir to a
fortune of $33,000 in an estate in Ireland.
The money has been In English courts for
years, ami it is only recently that an order
was made directing that it bo distributed
among tho heirs. The attorney for the
heirs is the famous Sir Charles Itussell,
who recently became chief justice ot Eng-
land.

Debs Declines to Surrender.
CHICAGO, July 38. Messrs. Debs, Rog-

ers, Howard aud Kellher, the American
Railway union olllclals, issued nn address
to the public in which they urge the boy-
cott of tho Pullmau company, nnd declare
that "we propose to continue this fight
against the Pullman company through
good aud evil report, and without regurd
to consequences until Justice shall be
done. There will be no surrender."

A Ilartfurd rolleeinan'a Bnleld.
IlAltTVOIlU, July 33. Policeman John

llnllerty committed suicide by shooting
himself lu the forehead. He went off at 9

o'clock feeling as usual. No cause Is
Vnowu for the deed, itallerty has been on
the farce only two months. He leaves a
wife and five small children.

KILLED BY A KIDNAPER

While Trrlnc to RteM Hit Child William
Fletcher Commits Murder.

CniCAOO, July 23. In the stock yards
dlstrlot last evening William Fletcher at-
tempted to kidnap his daugh-
ter from the homo of her mother, from
whom Fletcher was separated. After
having secured tho child Fletcher ran
down the street, pursued by his wife,
screaming for assistance. Fred Effonzler,
who was paRsIng, endeavored to stop
Fletcher. In the scufllo between the two
men Fletcher drew a revolvor and shot
Effonzler twice, killing him instantly.
The shooting brought n crowd to tho
sceno, ns well as the police. Fletcher fled,
pursued by the officers, who wore followed
by a mob. When Fletcher was captured
the crowd behaved so riotously that as-

sistance was Sent for, and when tho patrol
wagon arrived considerable clubbing was
necessury to get him to tho station.

Fearful Fight Orer a "Growler."
Chicago, July 23. As a result of a fight

over o can of beer in the stock yards dis
trict tho following mon are In tho county
hospital: Stanislaus Weozkn, face cut
from left ear to mouth; Goorgo Folanka,
left arm badly cut, abdomen cut aud left
thigh cut open for a distance ot eighteen
inches; Andreas Poniak, head badly cut.
Thoso arrested on account of the fray,
aud who nro also Injured, are; Paul l,

who it is snld did all the cutting,
has n badly bruised head; Frank Casprak,
slashed on tho left arm; George Fullum,
slightly cut about the back. None ot the
men nro expected to die.

A Mall Thief. Confenalon.
DENVEH, Colo., July 23. Thomas C.

Boolen, the man recently nrrosted in Chi
cago aud brought hero for trial, has con
fessed to burglary, forgeries aud thefts of
United States mnll pernetroted by tho
James K. Stniftou gang in this city. Tho
gnng began to work flvo years ago, and
nave operated in every large city. Nine
members of the gang are now behind tho
bars. Three years ago Stratton was sen-
tenced to twenty-on- e years in tho peniten
tiary nt Canon City, but escaped after
serving two years. Boolen was arrested
in Georgia three years ago, but escaped
from the officers.

California Strikers Itefase to Surrender.
San Francisco, July 23. Tho Oakland

nnd San Francisco lodges of the A. R. V.
declined to consider the strike off, and an
nounce, they will stand firm. This course
wns determined by unanimous vote at
special meetings. Members of these
branches of the union contend thnt Pres
ident Debs cannot call tho strike off with-
out tho consent of two-thir- of the local
unions. They deny that there were any
defections iu their ranks, and say that the
action of tho Sacramento strikers in capit-
ulating was caused by the weakening of
only a few members.

Ills Armor '( Not llallet I'roof.
Wichita, Kan., July 23. Garfield Wil

kinson, a boy living thirteen
miles south of this city, was shot and in-

stantly killed by bis brother Willie, a boy
of 11 years. Garfield had been reading
about the bullet proof shields recently
tested In Germany. He concluded to make
one of them, and having completed it ho
put It ou and asked his brother to lire a
shot at blm. The shield was made of a
coffee sack filled with scraps of old barbed
wire aud wool.

Treasurer Slmrott's Defalcations.
KANSAS ClTf, JIo., July 23. Grand Mas-

ter Workman Mills W. Barrett, the na-
tional head of tho Switchmen's Mutual
Aid association, has returned home from
Chicago. On being asked as to tho pres-
ent status of the association Mr. Barrett
said: "The Switchmen's Mutual Aid as-

sociation is dissolved, Tho dissolution
was not caused by the recent strike, but
by the defalcations of Treasurer Simrott.
Slmrott's defalcations amounted to about
$32,000."

The American Cyclist's Victories.
PAHIS, July 23. An enormous crowd

gathered at the Velodrome yesterday to
witness the bicycle contests. In the 1,000
meter rnco Zimmerman, tho scratch man,
won easily. Wheeler was Becond and
Louvet third. There were forty starters
in the mile handicap race. Some of the
contestants had 100 meters start over Zim-
merman, who was scratch man. The
American won the raco easily.

Fourtnen Btrlkera Sentenced.
Santa Fe, N. M., July S3. The four

teen strikers arrested at Raton two weeks
ago for contempt of court have been found
guilty by Judge Seeds and senteuced to
terms varying from fifteen to fifty days in
lall. J uuge beetis also issued an order ap.
proving the action of tho receivers ot the
bantn r e road in discharging strlklnK em
ployes and in filling their places with new
men.

Uarned While Fleeing from Flame,
Hartford, July 23. John McNam-

ara and Frederick Porter were severely
burned about tne head and arms yester-
day while escaping from a tenement
house which caught fire from an exploded
oil stove. Mts. McNnmara fell down two
flights of stairs in her haste, getting se-

verely bruised.

Blint by a Discarded Suitor.
CHICAGO, July 23. Mrs. Schatzhuber,

wife of a Qlybouru avenue saloon keeper,
was shot and fatally injured last night by
William Hahn, an old suitor, who then
shot and instantly killed himself.

Death of Low,
SAN FRANCISCO, July 3. Frederick F.

Low, governor ot California from 18C3 to
18G7, and a well known pioneer, died at
midnight on Saturday. He had large
corporate ani banking Interests.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Locomotive sparks fired a Saute Fe mall
carat Timpus, Colo., consuming 200 sacks
of matter.

By stepping on matches Mrs. Minnie
Hutchinson, ot St. Louis, fired her dress
und was fatally burned.

Mexican baudlts waylaid and murdered
George W. Ilondre, nn American en-

gineer, at Tepantitlan, Mex.
Hawaiian royullsta are ou their way to

Washington to learn the president's In-

tentions regarding their country,
Pollcemau Kid Thompson, of Bruns

wick, Git., was murdered by a drunken ne
gro whom he was attempting to arrest.

Because Zagk llrowu, a wealthy negro,
invited Cnptalu Jones' wife's sister to dlue
with his family ou a boat picnic Jouesput
ulm in irons.

At a Title range in Toutonla park, Buf
falo, last night, Kuward varts,a marker,
was fatally shot by George Demeros, who
was shooting at the targets. The affair
was accidental.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rillaha- s

cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

Cur
Be SWe to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills are especially prepared to be

tikon with Hood's Bnrsarmrllla. 25c. per box,

W.L.
re Tlir RITST.

NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN.
rnrnruCMMCtlFnrAI F"

RNECAI F&rOMJGARD.l

$5.SPPOLICE,3S01S.

2.l. Boys'schdolShdes.

LADIES'

rpitn rna MTAIMIIE:
!w,L,naucLAS.
nnnr w Ma3t

1'ou can save money br.Purchaslng W.
Douglns Bancs, .

Decause, we are the largest manufacturers ox
advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee,
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against nign
prices and the middleman's proHts. Ourshoes
equal custom work iu style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than

TV nn fttihttltute. If VOUr

dealer cannot supply you, we cam Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shensndosh tor
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Sl&tlcgtcn, White Hall, Catassuqus.
Aflentown. Iiethlcbem. Eastern and Weatherlv
oW. 7.38. 9.15 a n . I2.4S, 857, 6.27p.m.

Tor New York and Phlladelphls, t.m, 7.S8,
15 a. m.. 12.43. Zm. For Ouak&kre. Hwltch.

back, Gerhards and Budsondale, 6.W, 8.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

ror w wnite Haven, nitsion,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly and
Klmirtt, 6.04, 9.15 a. m Zlf, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls anf
tie west o.oi, 9.13 a. m, anu z.57 o.-- 7 p. m.
For Ilelvldere, Delaware Wator Oap act

Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 8.04, 9.15 a. m., 8.67, 5.27 p. rc.
For Ithaca and Qenevs 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvlllc, Levis ton and lie"er Meadow,

7H8a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stocktcu and --umber Yard. 6.04. 7.!8.

9.15. a. m.. 12.4. 2.7, 5.27 p.m.
For Hiivor uroou Junction. Audenrled ana

Hazleton 0 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.67, S.27 and
8.08 p. . .

For Scranton, 9.04, 9.15, a. m 2.67 and 6.27
p. m.

For Hazlebrook, Joddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
1.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr,

For Ashland, Glnrdvllle and Lost Greek, 4. 61
7.51,9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9.11

i. m
For Raver Run, Centralis, Mount Cartel and

Shamokln,9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.10, 8.22 p.m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City ana

Delano, 6.04, 7.83, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.67
5 27, 8.08, 9.33. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.46
a. m., 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan
doth' 0.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.57. 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.38
9 01, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.60.
9.06, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for HazletOR, 6.04,7.33, 8.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave llacleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
1 i.uo a. m , ro, d.bu, 7.so. 7.do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Bnn, Centralis, Mt,
iuji;i twu auaiuu&iu, u.u a. p. .,

and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
d. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.5a a. ra. ana 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Bhen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 r. m.

Trainu leave (or ABhland, Glrardvllle and Lost
ureeic, v.tu a. m., is.au p. m.

For Hazleton. Iilack Creek Junction. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlebem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
1&3U, Z.DO p. m.

For Pblladelnhla 12.30. 2.65 n. m.

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, 11.80

a. m., i.ud, d.ou p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

v.m a. m., s.tu p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

a.m.,i.su. cm p. m.
jtu in U. wiijiiuh, ueni. uupt.,

South Hethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Act.,Philadelphia
A. W. NCNNEMAGHER. Asst. Q. P. A..

Moutn lietnienem. r.
SHENANDOAH'S RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- i In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered, A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach. : : :

PfiTinnf. nfnml thfl RAmn WAnlilrtfr ttinr.
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To MB i n. am st
lit above Green, Fhlla, Pa.,
Formerlv at 00 North Hecend St . Is the old.
est In America for the treatment of Special
Jtlsrutft and Youthful Errort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, B
a. m. to n y. m.i ounaavs. v to a m

DR. J, GARNETT HERTZ, '

Oculist and

Optician,
tlB W. Centre St..

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
IOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNBELLER-- W,

Ofllco Room 4. Post Office bulldlne. Shenan'
doali, Fa.

B. KIBTLKR, M. D

PHY8101AN AND BURGEON.
ifflco-l- ifl North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN H. COYLE,

A TTORNB T-- W.

Office Beddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

U. UTJRKK.M.
A TTORNEY AT-LA-

SHIKARDOAn, FA.
. . . . . .rm i o n r i i

rd Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

mo. s uast coal street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:80 to 0 p. m.

DU. J. 8. OALLEN,
no si ooutn jarainaireoi.Bnenanaoan,

Omcnt Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
.Vo office work on Sunday except bv urrangi- -

meni. a Kind oierence to tne office noun
U absolutely necetsary.

JJR. WENDELL KEDER,

successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAR BUltOEON,- -

SOI Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penua.

jyRS. O. H. 11HIDGMAN, R.C.M.,

Teacher or ?!o!lti, Piano, Violoncello,

Oor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

In Iosfntfv, wo will send
A Nnmplo Em elope, of ei flier

IVIUTJ;, IM'.SU or IHllTXCTXJC

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but havo yen ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
t;oiiiiioxioi- - ronucr is

besides be Ins an ncknoirledgod beaut Ifler,
has many refroebtng tises. It prevents cbuf
int?,un-burn,wln- tan, lessens perspiration,
oto.i InfactltlsHmuatdellcatoantidesiriiblo
protection to the fnco during hoc weather

JLt Is .Sold vrywliere
For samples address

I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ

Xsaiie?'s

Lagerand

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

uS Cleary Bros'

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.
17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, P.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Ooaltley Uros.)

Ho. 38 East Centre street,
KHENAMDOAn, PA.

Our Motto: Rest Quality at Lowest Cain
Prices. Patronage respeotlully solicited,

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Woat Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVENING) IlEltALD.

0

r


